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STATE BANK OF ASBLAIVD.

will sleep and where the confer-
ontea will be hold. Arrangements
will be made fo.r meals, which will
cost In the neighborhood of $1.25.

day.
The following conferences will

be held during each morning: Di-

li lo study, conducted by Miss Hel-

en J. Carlton of Elizabeth, N. J.;
home missions by Mrs. Gillund- -

ers, (u former missionary); for
eign missions by Mrs. M. C. lle.id
(recently returned from t lie O

ient. In the afternoons special
i rent ion programs will be ar-
Hinged for each day, including
hikes up Ashland canyon, swim
ming, tennis und other athletic
contests. In the evening
i.nu progruiiis will be given.

Applications should be made
for the camp us early as possible
ufter June 15, and should be sent
with tho registration fee of $1 to
Mrs. J. II. Registrar. Ash
lund. This conference wus so suc
cessful last year and met with
such a call for ils repetition that
it has been established as a per

institution. Indications
already point to much larger
attendance this year last

NEW OltlHVVVt i:s
iou i:i.i:mt atkin

The city council last evening
at the regular meeting passed the
ordinances Incident to the Fourth
of July celebrution whlrh will
have bearing on the three days'
celebration plans of which ure nl-r-

dy under way. The first of
these ordinances related to Jin:
licensing of Jitneys during the
celebration, und the other

lor the granting of concession,
and the collecting of the licenses
therefore these ordinances will he

of afternoon the up to him virtually tho as those
givien to feet

und

but

remarked

infuriated

GROUND

McElwaiii.

husbands

presl-;l- s

which1

grounds,
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ed

GUARD GETS $100,000
SALEM. When the various

units of the National Guard ure
recruited to their full strength
there will be distributed nmong
tho men more than $100,000 an-

nually, according statement
given out by George A. While, ad-

jutant general.
federalization of the Or-

egon guard, there has been re-

ceived from the United Stutes
government $14,000, while an ad-

ditional $15,000 due to reach
Oregon about July 5. This will
be increased by between $15,000
nnd $25,000 to be received be-

fore the end of the present year
Distribution of the first install

ment of United States funds has
been completed In Oregon with
members of units at Portland

sailant before the,
guI)nosP,

n.is man, gae kj Marshfield
name Miller, taken
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This was distributed In
sums ranging from $500 for cap

to $1 for weekly drills of

!1 ii2i,!"i'is,'l "Nearest ;

1 HOTEL MANX
ftt Powell St., C farrell

San Frandscc

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre
Running ice

g water in every room.
uur commoaious
lobby,fineservice,and

restaurant
will attract you. -
European Plan rates
$1.00 up.

Masageaeat
W. B. Janes

5y,

la f
Everything J

at

district.
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nomelike
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tat

toMl

youn ninn Vfho practiced n:?diclt
A rural district became famous ni

as called in consultation in mai
owns and cities because of liis su
less in the treat input of disease. Th
vas Dr. Pierce who afterward move
o Buffalo, N. Y. He made up h
nind to place some of liis liiedicim
lefore the public, and lie put
vhat he called "Favorite Pn
criptii.n," and placed it with tl
Iruggistn in every ftato in the Unim

For yean Dr. Pierce's Favorit
'resenption has sold more
nrciugoom mo Lintwl States tha

vilt ilA Ch.ol.1,,1 .h.i E:.l..'.r W the n.mheru t,ln,.u.. 1 nllm, ...ulln e .1 ...
Industries during 1iie past three then tb decline hi:d been grad-- : uft,.'nioon at 1:30 o'clock. Every-- i '''visiting or woiking. or reading, Ufl OaVIIlflS ACCOUIIlS t's the Alimony of thousands

r.,,i
In

account
difficulties. practical- - j the

f.gures be. n ever a

a dealt

t.einir
many

lectures

Fuller,

inunent

than

oeiigmiui

money

tains

his

fifty
largel

."...en ..iui, him urnpiiieu or er
irely eradicated such distressing ni
nents as wouion are prone to. It
low sold by druggists in tablet fori
J well as liquid.

Astoria, Obfoos. "I saw Pocto
s advertisement and as I hai

rietl so many things for woman'
ro'ioie without getting any help

in tho park, where most with children, bavins; fainilv of ' leculrj to tnr Dr. Pitrce'a Fuvorit'
L'Oliar CiartS an ACCOUnt; 'rescription. and I did so with irooii
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a
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c

a
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cults. I think it is lust nrat -

l'A hours' duration for privates.
Iu addition to the money, there

has arrived from tho headquar-
ters of the war department prop-
erty valued at more than $500,-00-

This property, like the
money, has been distributed.

El'GEXE, June .John Hunt
of Ashland is a member of the
luiversity of Oregon orchestra,
which organization will play dur-
li'", the music festval to be gven
under the uuspices of tho Univer-
sity of Oregon School of Music at
rugene, June 7, 8, and 9, The
numbers lo be presented during
the festival are "A Garden of Ja
pan," n children's cantata; the
opera of "Cavullerlu Rusticaila,"
and "Tho Rose Maiden." Sev-

eral hundred peoplo are taking
part in these numbers.

Miss Mubel Smith, of Ashland,
has parts in the choruses of the
opera "Cuvallerla Rnsticana,"
und of tho "Roso Maiden," num-
bers to be presented by the Uni-

versity of Oregon School of Mu
sic during the music festival at
Eugene, Juno 7, 8 and 9.

Juck llrady, after graduating
from the Ashland high sc hool last
week, has, gone to ramp No. 13,
tut from Hills, Calif., to work
for the summer. This camp Is sit
uated up iu tho woods 42 milei
from Hills, and seems a long.
long wuy from Ashland to Ihe boys
who are stationed there.

Albany. S. P. to construct
largo repair plant hero.

PEIL'S
rOItXEIt UY THE PARK

A lot of new Iceless Coolers
Just In. An airplane load of
American fencing of most every
uescrtpiion dropped down the
other day. Also some good cedar
posts came walking in. New and
used Sewing Muchines always for
sale or rent, at

PIEL'S CORNER.

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms and

Slock Runches.

All Kinds of Good Insurance

Hlock i.Mhe

EutubliHhed 1883.

USED CARS.

FARM

terms,

ranch,

roud,

(rants
14 acres
house, barn, whole

fenced, out
from railroad

ranch;

water; 39
nnw

house barn, family
chard; enough

money-makin- g

house,

$6000; head fine
sheep;

horses.
is located

is rich bottom
the slopes with

price $13,000.

tie
acres suitable

alfalfa;

implements;
splendid buy $15,000.

153 acres

system.

sale

STAPLE8 CO.,
Austin

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTRIX TO

CLAIMS
NOTICE IS GIVEN,

That the Hon. G. A. Gardner,
judge of the County Court of
Jackson County, Oregon, has ap-
pointed the undersigned as the
Executrix of tho Estate ot George
W. Owen, deceased.

Any person having claim
atainut said is required

present tho same, duly verified.
to the at of
lirlggs and Briggs, attorneys, in
the Pioneer block, City
Ashland, Oregon, within Bix

months from the date of the first
publication this notice.

The first publication is June 2,

CAMILLA E. OWEN,
Executrix.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT V)F

ADMINISTRATOR AND TO
PRESENT CLAIMS

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That tho G. A. Gardner,
Judge of the County in and

the County of Juckson, stale
of Oregon, bus appointed the un-

dersigned as administrator ot the
Gottlieb F. Spiegel, de

ceased.
All persons having claims

against said estate are
tu present the same, duly
to undersigned Administrator
at the of lirlggs
attorneys, in thu Pioneer lu
the City of Oregon, with-
in six months from the date ot
the first of this notice,

bate ot first publication
2nd,

E. D. BRIGGS,
99-- 4 Wed. Administrator.

NOTICE TO CltEDITORM
Nollco Is hereby that tho

undersigned bus been appointed
administrator of the of

Spath, deceased, with
the by the county
court of tho State Oregon, for
Jackson county, and has qualified.
AM persons having claims against
said are notified to present
the same to at the law
ot W. J. 'Moore lu Ore-

gon, and
duly verified, within six months
from the first publication hereof,

Is June 2, 1 920.
W. R DEN,

Administrator with Will Annexed.
99-- 5

IX THE MATTER OF THE
OF CHARLES All- -

IIOTT, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

That the undersigned bus
appointed as of the
eslate, by the Hon. G. A.
Judge of tho County Court
lor Jackson County, Oregon, All
claims against I In. said
must presented six
mouths from ihe the first
publication this ut the
t.rrtna n,.i,... n..t

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co. Pioneer v of As -

Billinas Aacncv i1""'1' "?ko"k. v. carter.

Classified

Ashland, Oregon.
Palo of first publication is

iltUh, 1920.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
NOTICE IS GIVEN:

That the undersigned has filed
his Account of his Adniin- -

istrution ot the Estatu of Antoin- -

Ll I," Mo,or (- - ette Dei'eatt, deceased, in the

IT 1"' Pclflc ('"""ty of Jackson County,Highway, in for over- - Oregon, and thai the othauled, used cars. l)6-- m,id Court has designated
day. July 1920, at the hour ot

LANDS t0 .clock a, ,,t (he Court.
No. Seventy-tw- o acres all In 'house Jacksonville, said

acres splendid ' "s "ie time and place for hear-appl- e

and pear orchard, good '" objections to the settle-hous- e

and burn, out- - "'' '"' "r "aid Account,
buildings, splendidly located on S. ENGLE.
the Applegate river, to 9S4 Administrator.

store, nnd Grange hall.!"
The vory best of river bottom NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING,
land; $9000. the County Court of Jackson

NOfi325-- 360 acres 22 from j," of ZLt, Hash,Pass, 120 cleared and ceased-
."ieL?ltlVa,tl0n, Tua m"l The undersigned Executrix of

onnfatn6 1"W t",lber, Ml" K '"'9 '" " W our
Trli running ,er Final Account usthe but most of of , , ,
land is level, out f' 'iesigiiiUed Saturday, e U.tlJ?! fi",'nla'V,J,.U''.:!'. t 10 o'clock a. m. ut the

half mile Jacksonville,
iroui. email .... , .j

irrnde mllfl nn.l a l. V'""'1 ' u! ' ,B "."" V' "DUI1UOI, III,.., ,,hlnlli,n. l

from small town; a wonderful-- : ," f .' ' "'"
ly good buy at $35 per acre, j LOTTIE E HASH

No. acres, 14 Executrix.
Pass, on good county

road, under irrigation;
small fair
place good range
three miles sta-
tion; a splendid little stock

price $1000.

required
verified,

Hrlggs,

publication

annexed,

NEWTON

Executor
Gardner,

HKltEIlY

necessary

school,

"'.r

32680
SPECIAL ELECTION' NOTICE

HEREBY
mat

on Tuesday,
the hereinafter

specified Tul- -

No. 327--1 fin acres. U 7 '.J'T, Z,, , determine
""

Bnn, inurn ein .....v.t
postoffice and store, located on " T,, 5n,or

the.triLi.mhpniitffiil ni,.i v
of foravailubleot ncres

under cultivation; good
and good or-- !

wood on place to

payment
interest

any or all five
any

pay for it; spring water! ZZZZFS.piped for the house; a splendid:.,, ' " x

home
of

,.,.'. DUINsouu. an .,.i 1

328 240 acres, stock ranchj provisions of Article Xl-- b

60 acres cleared, splendid constitution ot the State Ore-eig-

two big g0n.
barns, 200 the land j'he be nt 8
of the best 3,000,000 o'clock on the morning of tho elec- -

ui saw iimuer, on and nnen. ..mil fi,
170 of extra

Lincoln complete outfit
of farm implements; two cows
and a good span of This
land on Cow creek,
fart of it land
and are set or-

chard grass;
No. 329 640 a. on Evans creek,

good stock ranch, gravin

M.

feeding; 50 to acres in
100 more

of
water; could 500

tons of soofl livable
and a good barn; head
cattle some a

330 on the banks

under For1
place for

at

Hotel Phone

AND PKE.

a
estate

to
4he office

in the ot

Wed.

NOTICE
Hon.

lor
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the
office and
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Juno
1920.

estate

will
of

eslate
me office

with proper vouchers

HO

Wed.

US.
TATE E.

been

In and

estate
bo within

date of
of notice

r t..

Ci

Executor,

May,

'Final

Court
Judge

Satur- -

3,

(24 in
30

and

V.

close

miles

good range
u

Court in said.,.

miles from

NOTICE IS GIVEN,
a special election will be

held the 2!Uh day of
at

polling in

miles
finm

"?
Oregon,

half

the bv the
State Oregon of to ac-
crue in of the first
years of bonds which said dis- -'"fine

the i',.' auM itiui..it i,a..- -
price i, ,.,,,. ., , ,or,.,,. HI i Jll,nan

No of tho
new, of

room
acres of is! polls shall opened

very soil;
ieei suiaoie ior t bo keot

extra

for

o'clock In afternoon, when
same must be closed.

At such election, the ballots
shall contain the words "Agree-
ment. .. .Yes" and "Agreement
. . . .No."

The Hoard of Directors haft
the following

in said District for said
In the garage the ranch

advantages for 1500 head owned by G. E. Hilsineer O A
of cattle or 5000 bead of sheep; Manning and C. Thomus, known
mild winters, requiring very lit-- ; as the Talent Orchard Company,

60
alfalta,

bundance irri-
gation produce

hay;
43 of

and
at

No.

the

HEHEI1Y

Executrix

of

99-- 4

St

Ashland,

Katheriue

Ashland,

Executrix

the

the the

specified polling
elec-

tion:

and being situated about one.
fourth mile west of the cannery
at Talent, Oregon, nnd

mile westot the northwest
corner the town ot Talent, Jack
son County, Oregon.

The said election must be held
and the result thereofletermined
and declared in all respects in

of Rogue River; 47 acres river' '"''da nee with the method of eler- -
bottom silt, splendid land for:"0'' prescribed for general

anything else; 40;lw Irrgation districts,
acres fine apple orchard, 20 by Order of the Board of
acre of Bartlett pears, variety. Directors of TALENT IRRIOA-o- f

other fruit and nuts, fairly K LUSTRICT, this the 4th day
good house and Big barn; 85 "ay, iszu.
acres of place will come

irrigation
good reasons this is

about price, $12.-00-

REALTV
Bldg. 20.

NEXT

1920.

Court

given

which

suld

House

June, 1920,
place

"'?

house

of

i i
v

.

place
on

about

of

ac- -

or of
Given

'

W. J. HARTZELL.
President.

CARL GLASGOW,
U. A. MANNING.

Directors,
Attest:

R. E. RO BISON. Secretary,


